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of Doctor of Divinity conferred upon
hima by the Senate of Queen's jUni-
versity, Kingston, at its 1lrst Convoca-
tion. We wish the Doctor many. years
to wear his well-merited honour. We
take the following from the Qucen's
Colle ege y/ozrnal: Professor Mac-
Laren was presented to the Chancel-
lor by Principal Grant in the followv-
ing terrs-Mr. Chancellor, 1 have
the honour to present to you the
Rev. Wiiliam MacLaren, Professor
of Theology in Knox College, To-
ronito, and to ask you to confer upon
him the honorary degree of Doctor
of Divinity. In this case the Senate
desires to honour, as far as it lies in
their power, flot only Dr. ïMacLare»,
but also Knox College, for il is well
known that its students, past and
present, unanimously declare him a
worthy representative of that sister
establishment of the Church in On-
tario. Dr. MacLaren's ministerial
career, fromn bis ordination, wvas
înarked by pre-eininent success as a
pastor, preacher and te-.,.cher, or Doc-
ton. The evidences of bis faithful
activity and large powers of organiza-
tion are to found to this day in the
congregations to iwhich lie niinistered.
On account of bis abilities as a
teache.r and lus acquirements in the
special department of Systeniatic
Th'eoiogy, lie was appointe d Pro-.
fessor inIibis Alma J1zter, Knox Col-
lege, and the exp ectations formed of
hinm have been anuply fulfilled. In-
dec', -.Iurin,- the last tun ycars lie
has dischiarged ail the functions of a

true Doctor of Divinity. His pub-
Ilihed ireatises upon importacnt
theiles prove imii to bc posse-ssed of

algicai and vigorous înind, and
ripe and accurate scholarship, while
bis devoticn to the cause of Foreign
MNissions shIows îow deuply bis hieait
is interc.sttd in tic grandest of Chiris-
lian enturprises. The Senate believe
iat ie conferring of tbis degree v. ilI

commiend itself to, ail the miuisters

and members of the Presbyterian
Church in Canada, anud trusts that il
shall be considered to symabolize in
some measure those sentiments of
friendship and esteemn which are
cherished by the Senates of institu-
tions which have so much in com-
'non.

T.HROUGH tbe courtesy of Professor
Newman, of McMNaster Hall, a copy
of bis pamphlet on Liber/ty of Con-
science, a Fiindamental Babtis Pin
cîzPZ4 lias been placed in the hands of
the theological students of Knox
College.

This pamphlet is a contribution to
a discussion arising out of the follow-
ing sentence published in the July
nunuber of the Presbyteriat .Review:
"lIf the Baptists or Quakers, or any
otherof tbe sects,bad corne into power,
tîey wvould have been no less intole-
rant and persecuting tban the others."
The object of the pamphlet is to,
show that it is ùnpossibic for Baptists
to be intolerant and persecuting, since
Ilfreedom of conscience bias been
fronu the berninlg, flot sinuply a cùon-
staznt characteristi of the ]haptists, but
a fiwzd(am,,iitczZprizcz-pIe, without yhich
the identity of the body could flot be
uuiaintained."

The clainu is urged, with great con-
fidence, that l3aptists fronu the first
bave been the only consistent advo-
cales and exenuplars of the doctrine
of liberti, of conscience.

XX'ilc ýanking tbe Professor for
hlis gift, i, niav be considered very
discourteous, nny pré,sunuptuous, on
our pa.rt 10 Say anyîChing in tue shape
of criticisni, yet we cannot refrain
fronui expressing our disappointinenî
upon ils perusal. Mben a writcr muakes
ain exclusive claimi to anvtibin g, it is
only riatural that lie bc expected to
mnakec good tuat cdaimi by reasonable
and sufficient evidence. We biave flot
file slighîtest objection to, Professor
Nevîuuan clniming for our B-iaptist


